Bill To

Ship To

Conway School District (WA)
19710 State Route 534
Mount Vernon WA 98274

Conway School District (WA)
19710 State Route 534
Mount Vernon WA 98274

Date
Valid Until
Partnership
Manager

198130
4/22/2021
5/25/2021
Jennifer Weese

This proposal is provided as a courtesy to you, our customer. Please direct any questions to your Area
Partnership Manager, at or jennifer.weese@imaginelearning.com.

Quantity

Item

Unit Price

Amount

27

Imagine Language & Literacy Annual Student License

$150.00

$4,050.00

2

60-minute custom professional learning live webinar (up to 200 attendees)

$500.00

$1,000.00

Subtotal

$5,050.00

Tax Total

$439.35

Total

$5,489.35

Include the quote number (#198130) and Accounts Payable email on all Purchase Orders.
Please fax, email or mail to:
Fax:
Email:
Mail:

(866) 507-9270
PurchaseOrders@imaginelearning.com
Imagine Learning, Inc.
382 W. Park Circle, Ste 100
Provo, UT 84604

Thank you for choosing Imagine Learning!
Any taxes, duties, and fees, included on this quote, are estimates only and are provided for planning purposes. Actual amounts will be invoiced.
For information about imagine Learning's License Agreement, Terms of Use, and Privacy Policy, please visit our website or email:
privacy@imaginelearning.com.

Customer Onboarding
Thank you for considering Imagine Learning as your partner. We are committed to providing an excellent experience and delivering
ongoing, high-quality service to you. Once we receive your purchase order or purchase contract, one of our Customer Experience
Specialists will contact you to begin the onboarding process. In order to ensure a successful and speedy implementation, please have the
following information available for your Customer Experience Specialist:
1.

Schools where the licenses will be utilized and approximate number of students using licenses at each school.

2.

Target launch date, what is the desired start date for training and/or student access.

3.

Rostering contact information

4.

Rostering method

Learn more about System Requirements and how to make the best rostering decision for your school or district on our Help Center.

Thank you for choosing Imagine Learning!
Any taxes, duties, and fees, included on this quote, are estimates only and are provided for planning purposes. Actual amounts will be invoiced.
For information about imagine Learning's License Agreement, Terms of Use, and Privacy Policy, please visit our website or email:
privacy@imaginelearning.com.

